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h ''HYrifENI’A^i;FREAK. 1 '
Our reVdfefdwill rerndniber ihaißpmc time

siqce we Mated ihal lt was for W
diediu' iiui ifufS autu Tor Breach of,
prdmiSe,. butthhtnb instance of sudh'a Suit
in which llic aaa'lleraaa was the plaintiff had
fallen'ftltKld me uur obaeVvalidn or
reading; The following facia rtiapi lead to
sucti a denoumenl:

l&iuireJohn Bradsh'er of Person Couply,
NI C., had' been a widower for only a few
rnbnths. ’ After the Ipsa of hi’ Partner he fell
sadly oppressed with the unwonted loneliness
of hid situation, and' na'idrilly fe!) into ih>r
habit of visiting a Miss' 'Fronky Ijea of (he"

neighborhood by way of dispelling his gloojn.
Ii is’nut in human nature for two persona of
op’pdsiie'aexea, with warm iihjvulsea pod throb-
bing hearts, to associate constantly 'without
becoming s'rorigly attached the ope to the
other. The thought at first, hefhaps, entered
th‘p brain of hei'her. But Miss Franky,as
i<'the saving, had the quills. Twelve thou-
sand was her dowry. This, with' tier other
attractions, (for, mind you, she was only 57t )
operated like magic on the ardent nature of
tlie ’squire, who, though in' his seventieth
year, was rejuvenized by the inspiration of
Mi&s Franky’s smile. lie thetefyre (ound no
difficulty in making 'Up his mind to marry
her if he could. He proposed—sjte accepted.
The morning of Saturday,' the 14th July just
passed, at 8 o’clock, was fixed on for the
marriage. The’squire procured; his license,
paid an extra price for it in view of the ex-
pected accession to his wealth, employed u
parson, rigged himself off in a suit of blacky
and made every other imaginable preliminary
arrangement for the ceremony which was to
consummate his bliss.

The daughters of Mr. Samuel Johnson,
nno'her widower of the neighborhood, were
invited to Ihe wedding. Johnson was only
57—Miss Franky’s age exactly. They had
been children together; and while they were
both quite young they had loved. He was
not satisfied that she and the squire should
marry. On Finlay evening, the day before
the expected wedding, seeing a neighbor pas-
sing his house he hailed him. The neighbor
fiund Johnson very much excited and dis-
turbed. Johnson stated to him that he could
not bear the thought of'Miss Franky’s mar-
rying ’squire Bradsher, and that he wanted
him to go to Miss Franky at once and soy
to her for him dial if she preferred marrying
him to Squire Bradsher she could do so.—
T|te neighbor lOMSted'oa his writing tq her a
letter to his effect, offering Io deliver it.—
“No,” says he, "I am entirely 100 nervous
to hold a pen. You must go and deliver the
message ” Finally he consented and repaired
to Miss Franky’s residence, charged wph this
message of love. Miss Franks, in reply,
authorized him to say to Mr’ Johnson ihu if
■he would get ready to marry Iwr at sunrise
the next morning she would marry him.

It was then laio in the afternoon. Having
no time to spare, he put off under whip and
spur to lloxborough, the county seat, Tgr his
license, and at the same moment started off- a
servant to Leasburg for a parson. The ser-
vant took care not to inform the minister whai
it was his master wanted of him, but only
scud Ihuf hia scrrtcca wore
qulred at sunrise the next morning.

Mr. Johnson, the minister who had bepn
engaged to officiate, and the friend who had
borne the messages of love between Miss
Franky and the bridegroom, were at their
post at the appointed hour. The marriage
riles were performed, and Miss Franky Lea
became Mrs. Franky Johnson,

An hour afterward ’Squire Bradsher and
his retinue were to come. Accordingly the
bride hastily addressed a note to the ’Squire,
informing him that she'was no longer Miss
Franky Lea but Mrs. Franky Johnson, ond
that he need not trouble himself any furiher
about bet.

The nsionished yet incredulous ’squire
could not belive the nole authentic, but re-
garded it as a hoax aUemleii to be practiced
upon him by some of the wild youngs men of
the neighborhood. To settle the mailer he
hastened over to see his inamorata, Arrived
in he presence he presented the nole to her
nod inquired if she wrote it. She replied in
the affirmative. Incensed at her faithlessness,
he indulged (who that is mortal would noli)
m belter complaints of her ill-treatment.—
(Johnson meantime in the next room, reclin-
ing on a sofa, cosily smoking his pipe, and
listening wuh more of merriment ihan resent-
ment to the imprecations heaped upon his
bride.) Indeed, having foiled his competitor
while in the very act of plucking the fruit for
which he so much yearned, he could well af-
ford to endure the pain of a few biller re-
proaches.

jAfterafree ebullition of his indignation,
the ’squire retired, resolved, as our informant
tells us, upon a resort to the law to stanch
his heart wounds, and heal, as far as possible,
his bruised and lacerated affections.

' Having derived these facts from undoubted
authority; they may be regarded as true to
the letter.

“Pkt'er what afe doing to that boy V’
asked-a 'schoolmaster, seeing a disturbance
going on in a corner of the school roorh.

took my apples, sir.”
'“How is this, Peter.”
"Ho wanted to know if you take ten from

seventeen, bow many will remain ; so I -took
ten of his apples to show him, and now he
wants I Should give (hem back.”

‘•Well, why don't you do it ■"Cos, he would forget how many is left."
, “Cqt. W. ig a.fine looking man, t”

said, a person the other day. “Yes,” replied
qqqjther, ‘‘l was taken for him once.”—‘‘You ?

wtjyyou are as ugly as sin.” “f don’t care
fpt that—l was taken for him—l endorsed
bis note, and was taken for him by a sheriff.”

A City Editor says that's man in New
York got himself into trouble by marrying
two wiveg, jA western edilorreplies byassu.
ring his cotemporary lhat a good .many men
in hfichigan hpve done th? spate,thing by only
marrying one.

be prepared for death,” This
was the admonition of a Missouri elder, as
he placed in his sop’s bell, two bowie-knives
and a pair of revolvers.

Fowlers & Weils, No. 308 Broad-
way, have till works on Phrenology^,-Hydfop&l by,
Phonography, FMucotiori, TcViVpetuncd, and the
Natural Science* generally. They also

NLIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly
newspaper, devoted to New*, Literature, Science,
nd the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress. One of the best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL—Devoted lo
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice 5 lb Phys-
ioiogy and Anatomy, and those Laws which govern
Liic and Health. $1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—DeVo-
icdloilio Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
$1 a year.

(Cf* For $3 in advance, a copy of each of these
Jurnals will be sent one year. Address pre-paid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308
Broadway, Newoj^rk.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., ILL

TH IS subscriber is prt*par°d by new Mjk
justpurchased, to furnish' to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and. Blinds.
Square Sash of common sites constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber Hallers himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any eslablshment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and sec.

DAVID S. IRELAN,
Covington, March 2,1854.

. o*The subscriber is also Agent for the sale of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. L
FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE

COMPANY.
ATUKN3, HRAUPUBI) CO., PA.

A PITAL—s2oo,ooo (—lnsures Fnrmera
only, on the Stock and Mutual plan. J F. Can

field Sec’y., Hon. Horace Willislon, Prcn’l. Rcmem
ber that an cx|>criencc(l Travelling Agent,represent-
'.f\w n <uxnntLuntJ (jxmninv near home, is pref-erable to a foreign Co., as there can ue no ucception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent* Covington, Pa.

i\EW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening -their

stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com.
prising a fall and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very small profit for REAI>V PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by oar neighbors, oar
goads are marked at tho lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison of our goods and prices with any other
in Hie market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbc found a great variety ofLadies’ Dregs Goods
consisting in partof

Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-mool Delanes,
laimus, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English , Scotch and American ;

Poplins, PriiUs of* all'shatles
and colors, a good stdcjc of

8 UK'S.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths

Cassiincres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings. /.

Also; Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpel Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best SyruprSpices, Pepper, Ginger, Snlcratas, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or imy-other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else*
where.

HARDWARE,
is large and complete an assortment as can be found
in the county. Amongwhich is Cutlery ofai! kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., &c.
CUOCKEKY, .GLASS & STONE-VVATyE,
Boots and Shoes, Huts and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nailp, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dj-c.
Thankful for tho liberal patronage of the paa

season, the undersigned feel it pleasure in inviting
(he public to an-examination of oar Spring slock
believing that good Good, and low prices will in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B; SMITH 4, SON.
Wdllsborough, May 23,1855.

NEW GOODS,
rpHE subscriber would respectfully, inform

hi*, customers and friends that lie still con.
linucs the mercantile'business, at tlicbtd place, at
the wet) known store of L. I. Nichols, where he wilt
bo happy to Wall on those thulwill favor him:with
a call, and would invite the attention of tiro public
generally,lah‘* large andcommodious spook of

lIRV GOODS,
Orotdriesj Bcady-iHade €lotli-

. ling; and Hardware,
CROCKERY. IWOODEN-WARE, STol*|3-

WARE, ROOTS & SHOES, HATS.
_

AND CAPS, &q., £n.i
in (act everything e|qe kept ii) a.country, story, art)
clcs too npmyrous to mention, amf will sejlcheaper
than can bo bought IhU side' of Now York city. 1

Atl -'kinds' ofprodded taken in exchange fur goods
at tho highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wollsborough, June 2ft, 185(1,,

JUSTBECpiVEDs largo »upt>lyof. all kinds o'
BKraoti, for- Cooking, shd : Perfumery of,the

be*quality at, (Tioga],. ,G..W. TAILOR'S
rjISTP.RN ANDFORCE PUMPS, Whole-
'"A sale dad retaif.from ftlOto $l5 each,at

Wclhbero’, Nob. 9, D. P. &. W.ROBERTS’s

CHAIN-PUMPS —a largo supply for sale-ctaeadby Mo[ap-’ss] V. CASE,Knoxville 1

TIOGA ADITS.
Groat Excitement at Tioga! !

NICHOLAS IS DEAD!!!
BUT the now firm of BA l> DW I JY,

GPEBN SEY & CO.,
'

. is’ 4LIVE .

to the bent interests of tlio trading comipanily.
The ora of High Prices lias passed away and (hat of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RE2VRNS
has just begun. Thcy’dre converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” is bolter-titan
the “SLOW SHILLING,” and bclievo that

•'LIVE; und LET LIVE"
is (ho only honestprinciple of action. Their Stock of

PRY GOODSis not made up of tlio odds and ends and the rem-
nants of "closed up" concerns in the City, hut coni-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest-imported fabrics, such'as

Sil&s, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety.of trim-
mings . Ladies wilt do well to call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey& Co., have always pa hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,

Groceries , Crockery , Hardware, Glass,
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye- Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,
with EO.QTS dj- SHOES, for Everybody.

*,* Atl'kilidS lof CoSntry 'Produce taken in ex.
change for good* at the market mitre.

‘ T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga,March 2D, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

' O. B. LOWELL. -

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING lt> lb‘o great rise in paper, there is a

great and increaßingklemand for*mgs of all
kind*'. 'Therefore, every' rmln who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes 'should castthcm,
buttons and all iqto, tharag-baj; not however until
he calls at tW *** ** v‘ -

1 h

FRi:mUlfl CIOtBING STOnfi;
AT TIQOA.-

and selects from the large and splendid assortmeni

Xlo«.1 y
here jkept constantly on hand,a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made io> the beat and
most substantial manner, and under his own super*

The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell tho best quality of Ready
Mndo Clothing- considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths ,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,

Trimmings, Wrappers, Skirts, .
* Collars, Cravats, <£c. <s*c,,

which will be sold as reasonably ns they can be pur*
cfmscd elsewhere. His slock ofCOATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, cither in price
style, or quality.

Don't forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

ttTParticular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMCN.

Tioga, April 5,18,55.

Tioga Foundry &. Ma-
chine Shop.

TAfiOlt, YOIJIVCI Ac CO.
Manufacturers of steum Engines, Boiler?,

and-Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEA RINGSfurnished withoutextra charge
or patterns.

PLOWS of- all kinds, (two of winch took pie
premium al tlic laic County Fair,) kept constantly
on liand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of tho host (if riot the very beet) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wliolesalc &. retail.tABOR, YOUNG &. CO,

Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH.
AND,

JEWELRY STORE.Af TIOGA. 2

THE SUBSCRIBER returns his thanks
to lys former' friends )• their patronage,

Imping lie may continue ,16 890 them and nrffiTjij
many more new ones. Ho has jost received a now
addition to his stock, and he wishes all lo call with-
out delay as lie can sell as, cheap if not cheaper than
any other establishment of tho kind in this section
of tho counlry.

D* Watches, Clocks,' St Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner arid on short notice^

ID* Also a Inrgo supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Aft 26,-55. G. W. TAYLOR.

COSiJUN„hii9 just returned from the City,
• with 3 splendid assortment of

Broadcloth*, Cotsimere*, Vetting*, Trimming* of
. iallkind*, Ready-Made Clothing of all jyaiuiet

aud tizet, french Bosom*, Shirt* qndWristband*, Cravat*, and Scarf*, alltlyift, a la_ /tyro? Collar*, Stand,
ing Collar«, Glove* and Ho-

siery, §ucpender*„But-
iorflt of. all description*, Unit, and DoubleBuitlops for Cfyrte,, Tu(k- Win ' Liningefor Coat*Congee Sleeve . Lininga aifd Yelvelt of all titles,

wliicli .will Iw sold cltoap for Caeh_
Tioga, April 19,1855. , ,

■ftOGA MARBLE AARB.
TUlslEli & ETZ,

, DEALERS IN.
Italian andAmcrican Marble,

port : '■,MAN TfcLS.'MON CMBNTS, TOMBSCENOTAPHS, GftAVKSTONES.'Aoentb. fbiur & Tbntv j O. p*
BUmjh, Khtfcrtlße* I. B. -W CovinglCd,’ ‘

Tioga, April 26,1855.

- -Apr TM .jj/JMk'&T'
“ MAN, KNOW TiiySELF!”
An J(ireißvi6s 14rai^

oiaaUiate-a Com"

S/T' '^'nST^- 1 ‘rtima¥feAß;*l
titipEv::;: *SS6S
Book for the Afflicted—Containing an outlineoflhe
origin; progtd^lMitfflentaßdtuTa[6rdfefy -fo(ta
of liltcf-
couise, by ; 'SO|fabuse, or by WilU od.
vice for their prevention, written’ino- familiar stylo,
avoiding nil medical technicalities and: everything
tlmt would offend the ear of decency ; with an pub
Hoe of'cbmplijiiits incident-to fetdales, from the 1 nr-
suit of IWoiStJ5 years’ successful jiraclicdioxdadivcly
dcxoled td'thti core of dUiasds 6f• delieile ormfU
,atenati^;:.; a ;

To wliicli is addedteeeiptk ion the care of tlio
above
toms anCfiOre of the"Fjß VBlfanfl AQpE.

Ted\mopu of the Ptifenorof Qbetetiice i/i tie
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia—!‘Dß. HON,
TEE’S MEDIOALMANOaL.” The anther of
bis work, bnlike tlib majority of those yrho adver-
tise to cute the digeppes qf ivjiich itUeateis a-grad-
uate of onc'ifffyhb’Bßsl EolleeeVlirllid'Unßed States
It affofdknie plditnre to recommend lyni WOie bn
fortunate, or to'the victim of;malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity, they may place the greatestconfidence

Jps. S. Longshore, M. D.
Prom A, Woodward, 61. D., of Pena Vnivertily

Philadelphia.—ll gives the pleasure (o add ittyfesli
morty to iho professional ability of the aqltior bfth
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease 70
iiic them.qf'long#t«abing
have come under my notice,,in which his skill has
been manifest in restoring toperfect; health in-some
case's where the patienthos been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness,- or of the functions promoted
by scl'Habuse or excessive venpry, X do not Know fits
superior in the profession. 1 have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure limn justice lo him as well as kindness to thfc
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, lo recoin
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in'
tcgrily they may safely confide themselves,

Auipu) Woodward, M. D.
41 Thisis,without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes ol
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding ail technical
terms, itaddresses Itself to the reason ofits readers.
It Is free from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent,-however fastidious, can object to placing it 111
the handsof his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, apd with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered to the
world al the merely nominal price of 35 cents, the
fruit of sometwenty years’ most successful practice.
— Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowlcde impar
ted in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow (o the youth un
der their charge”—/'copies 1 Adtocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual 11 flays —“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of tiro passions, have been led iulo the
habit of aelf-pullulion without realizing lire sin and
fearful consequences upon ihemsclviß and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arc raising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or core. Anything
that can be done so Coenlighten end influence the
'public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
his wide spread source of human wrctchcdeoss,

I would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen*
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou*
lands, is not a greater scourge lb the human race.
Accept my thunks on behalf of the affliclcd,and bo*
Hove me your co-worker in the good work you arc
so actively engaged in.11

One Copy (securely enveloped) will bo forwarded,
iron „f pn»iagc, to any part of the United Stales for

of six copies fhroncdollnr. Addioe» f (postoaid) COSUEIV W., ruousuerß, or d\»a. iao,

o’''Bookacllcrs, Canvassers ahd Book Agents
supplied on' the' moat liberal term's.

October 1*3,1854-Iy.
Cash Paid for Wool!

20,000 11)8 WOOL WANTED,
AT THE ’*

Steam "Wool Factory
IN WELLSBORO* 1»A. ■TO Manufacture on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for' BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAb FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.The subscriber has' rented a part of the Foun-dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
years, has.filled op the building, in good order,andwill be in rcadinesss on the 10th day of June next
to Card Wool
into roils (or customers on short notice.' Also to re-ccivo CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to maun-factureon share*'for one half the cloth, or bythd
yard for three shillings. And those wishing lo'havetheir wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customer's bringing Wool to Card (Vom
a distance ean have their rolls to carry home withthem. Wool, and most nil kind of produce received
in payment for work. Toxins, pay dorin.

May 31, 1855. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
SEVASTOPOL ALMOST ’TAKEN
GREAT PUSH FOR RUSSIA—IRON,

». P. & w. R
XTAVING purnhused ,

enlarged the Tin-and Si
Store of C. B. Gray, would call
attention of the trading- publi,
their largo and splcndidnssorlm
ofStores,comprising a rarielpatterns: The I
KING OF STOVE
MORNING STAR, , . -lONAL

Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR & EOXSTOVES, at or below Elmiraprices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and Sir.es wanted for householduse. Bare Gutters made to order at the shortestno
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the bestmanner.All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving theshop. 1 , 6

They rcspfebtliilly solicit the patronage ofsll whowish lo purchase anything in their line, nwmringthem tin? rfioney can tte saved by examining their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WeJtahorOQg’h, Nov. 9,1855.

1 TAILORING.
THE onrtersig'

cif- would fnfoi
llio citizens oT Wcl
borouglr tmd' viclhlt
dial he has' again I
turned to tbii pliu
and opened a shi
over the
where howill bo pi
ared to do Tailorir
in alUts branches,
a ‘w6ytraanlibo ready ifeyand at 'pneeß thatoanrioi folh* jrtoafce; *llwc£kentrusted to liira will be done up withdcsptilcb.&fad
a fit wftmhtcd. . .i

r ! *'V
■ CUTTING dona off short noticed c, ; ■Country probuco (dclifeVedVor iiU kiridK'Utetffor-wdifc i ..i •’ H.Pv&WVINJ

Wellsborongh. Apnl 22,1855.

LIGHT.-wTillow A Adamantine.Candlcii,Brfrh.
ing

■ , ffiSEff,
& HATS of every description tual KicciVaJV «t JONES & ROE.

; ' TAJilj ;
- I i

GtACKSMtrT-HHtfiifOnXHE-BEOfiUb-

n bnjllffia. of bpsiposs.'
;
, |\Ve,(^e'li>bfiaie;d' Xp. ; dopjj

somiuldkindsoFwdrk. ;
“ "

' ’ '
. p ;. y. , .jiAi '-r

can be got nft al short notice. FarJUcrfjar 'OiUnlron
paid to HORSE SHOEING. >}nds of jhw
from'the Common to the Concave Seated shoe. ■' N. B, Tlip system adopted at this establishment is
hot id charge 25 per cent extra topay for bad debts,
therefore those jvho ptey paUonize us canfeel assured'
they will noil have lbpaylhe those Who'nev-
Cr ray; Ibis plan is succeeding bfeyond our expccta-
tlnns already,1r ,Wc inviteall who can to com# and
Bcp.forilbcjn'selves, you ,cannot loose ntneb, and von
may fvnff.ii ip your advantage.

May a. 1855, 6 m GRAY » LODN^BURY.
»KU6g MO MDUINES!

, pa.
rpflE subscribers have constantly
~ „qn hand aube.irDrugstore, inLaw-

renchviile, dfarge and well selected stock HB'
at VRUOS, tfc., of every description
usbd by Pbyeiciaak' in tlin country,. and nilthe
most papular PATENT BIEDICINJSS of the'day
which wo offer for saleat prices which cannolfai
at suit those who mqy favor ns with a cat!.

Among ourPatent Medicines May be fonbd the
following: ''
Marchant’epargling Oil; Jayne's Expectorant, Ah

terqlice. Pills, Pills, dc.; Moffat’s
_

Bitters and
Pillt; Fite he's silver puitrd Abdominal Support.
<r», Braces, Inhaling Tubes,and alt the medicines
prepared by him"for hit private practice; Brant’s
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tat
and Canehalague.; Ditlow’s Heave Cure; An-
drea’s Pain Killing Agent; Trash’s Magnetic
Oinlmeltt; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, IfC.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blahe'e Aromolic
Bitters ; Ond all the tnosl popular Pillt and Ver-
mifuges, sc., Ce,

Also a good,assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History,Miscellaneous Reading,4.o.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs*

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphcne, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUan If HURD.
Lawronccville,Feb.3, 1855.

Family Krocery & Provision
STOKE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that IkVhas justreceived a large and superior dup
ply of ' - ,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars-by the barrel-ov otherwise.
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Pice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
i and J barrel, Codjish by
the iOO or single-pound,
Flouri Cheese, Crack-

ers, Balter <s■ Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower than can be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for post favork ho would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a caltnnd examine (or themselves.* M. JH. COMVJitItS. ■\troU*.t»oron£h, May 7, 1855.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the
Mx. lime has finally come, when ’Goods can be
bought as cheap in Wcllsborongh, as al Elmira,Cor.
fling, or in any olbcr town west of New Yorb,; end
the public at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that tins is no Humbug.

Al J.K. Bowen’s will always be found an oxten.
sivo assortment of well selected

DRY ROODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS,CAPS,SHI RTS,COLLARS, SCARFS,&c
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN,
Wcllsborongh, July 27,1855-lf.

N£W QUODS, NEW GOODS
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

anr! gee the best and largest stock
of Goods ever offered to the pnblic. Consisting

of DR'Y GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING i

I flatter myself that I can Areas a wan to parlicU-
at Jfils in all oases who desiro llic ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine therichest and bestassortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which 1 am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Weflsborough Sept. 12,1855.

CAPTION !!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments toJames I. Jackson that have been made or renderedfor work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said -to belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for tbo three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed.by the said James I, Jackson and myself,binding me to collect all debtsand demands for work
done in said Factory and at said ’Mill during the
term of said lease, viz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.Weflsborough, March 1, ’55-lf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES' a variety of »JI other kinds o

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sob
seriber liaa four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,which ho isselling at cost prices. Also.Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, dad Mahogany Rockers,
and three patterns of Sofas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOnchairsof all kinds. e. D. WELLS.

Latvrencovrlla, Nov. 1854.

FANNING IHIIXB.
ATTENTION, FARME It St

Tm UNDESIGNED respectfully in-
Ibrijv the Earners p'f Tioga Couply, that they

aro now' Manufacturing IMPROVED
PREMIUM! TANNINGuMILLS, three jpiiw.aptilli
of Wcllsborough.on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel jr*rr«pletkin .kaiing thal
ever introduced into Tioga Cpijmy Both as respects
cleaning fast and well,and (he saving of Grass Seed.
. Farmers Mro respectfully invllpd'to ball aid ejeaur-

ine fifti lliprpselyep bpforeporehaaing elsewhere,
•,Ki ■ - i9 -°?hd<en, P payment,, .OldMillsrepaired on amn notice.

ANGUS GRHTIN da SONS.
; HeJrqWiOet 12,1854-tf.
tr, . ’ >■-.»■ T - --i / ‘ i •

-HATS, —Just receive
, ,Sf tho.Bmpire Stores large stock-of Wide’

Awakfef Hnhgnrian -and Kossuth Hats, Call and
soe Sept. 12, 1854.

Emporium of Fashion,
' •>'! «!.■ atu» , , ,•• ;• f
: CHEAP &«v
M Mi CXj)NVERS'.has justreceived.from,r iNew.iYorkj.lhe lafgeat end ratal carefullyelected,assortment of . „i. .

:CLpTHSv VEStING. CASSIMEfiS,
,: SATINETTS, tRIMMINGS, <fec7Tover.hropghl intolhiacountry,.whichho will eqll
fyi iKAD* tit lien aty other eitablUmint

HU'Btdfck Comprises a general assortment of
levery varietyofClolhing, from a low price np.
SUfrtM,SB EPA2S—for Mon and: Boys-r~a. iarge

asaprttpcnt, , ,/
DkESS, FBOCKAND SACK COATS—ot ere-

ry'description, size and color.
i’-AWITS-'-every stylo and quality.
VESTS—of every style,color end description.
SfUR-TS, .Under-Shirts, Drapers, Collars, Over

Alla.Ove.r-Shirla, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellar,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of “

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, Ac., die.
HATS ANB CAPS*

of every' ad<Crlplion*-Hie largest assortment in
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women,a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, <j-c., <Spc.
He would say to all want of goad and neat

fitting, OLQTHING, that' he con and will »«U
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, of any.
where tills aide of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to lostjtcallot
"Conyeta’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the onk prick
system. ‘ Wellsboroogb, May 27,1855.

CABINET MAKING.
TZ> T, VANHORN would inform the cili-

zcns of Wellsborough and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John 8.
Bliss, in the above -business, and will continue at
the old s land,two doors cast of Jones'Store,to keep
on hapd and. make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card,

Centre,Dining Sf Breakfast Tables ,

Dress Stands, Dress and Campion Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together withall articles nsu.
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
terg himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
shaot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.

Snj Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the Bubscrl-

R&S&Bber would inform the public (hat he has
*ftf Ijast received a Jargc and handsome assort-

ment. of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs <s•«.,
which ho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, Ihun
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Calland see them 1 June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A CROWwould announce to ihe cili-

• zone or Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A.Caowu & Co. They
will continue ot the old stand, in WcUsUnrough
to manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggyg &< Emuher Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, ifc.,
which for style, durability and elegance oj finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar tstublirh
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and Ihrbest
materials used expressly in all ihe manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
lag orders may rest assured of having them execu*
cdl'lo llioir entire satisfaction, and finished In every
particular the same as though' they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING «»f all kinds done on the shortest
police,and most reasonable terms.

ICTAII kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
ed) rccived n exchange for work, at the market
prices. * A. GROWL Sc CO,

July 13, 1855.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

TJENRY PETRIE would an-, jnv.
nounco to his friends and

public generally, that he is
Ihe above business on Grallon street, jnimcajaic-
in the rear of J. H. Bowen’s store, where he is pre*
pared tomaapfucture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
add of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith end on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most faah
idnablc style.

Wellsborn,’ Jnly 18, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOMt CHEAP
BOOTS Sc SKOES t

HAVINU removed io the building in the
rear of Bailey 4, Foley’s store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish (o order,
MEN'S BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged anil Sewed,
WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S KIP tc

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
duo lime, and not to rip uniil they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Baals no less limn by
ho company ho keeps, it behooves every man to
take Jiced how, bis,understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable'shat? of the public’ patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. O’ Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Sears' Boys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at os low price's as the times will
admit.
. All worts warranted—to wear ont in a year or so

—and not rip or pome to pieces 'till itdon wear out
Hides Wanted.

CASH will bo paid for any quantity of faidci a
(be highest market price

July 13,1834. GEO. W. SEARS.
Wine for Conumunioii.HHHE Churches of Tioga coumy ore re-

■L spectfully informed that they ban now obtain
Ist the Wollsbaroagh Drugstore, tie Pure Juice si
die Orapi unadulterated with Alcohol in any formThe raoit Batiefaclory evidence of its parity can be
shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of'distinguished Clergymen and the statement o(

the manufacturer himself. Thoso intereatcdwill do
well to procure a. supply soon. S. HOY.

Wcllsboroagh, Jan. 26,1854.
(YT/ALL. PAPER !—Thp LARGEST, PEST,jfVV CA,EAPpST lot of Wall Pgper ever brought
iplo this placo-for salt; at whdlwle and refaD byWellsboro,Fob. I'S*. BAILEY* pOLEY.
ATAILS Hy!the keg or poundl very cheap atIN May; 811856. JONBB-&ROE’S.

on hand anaIVlTor aqle hy B. T. VANHORN.

Bleached & brown muslins at
Slay 31 1853. JONES * ROE.

1 Thk Au'itator {/published ever#ThurVdayhhrd
S ng, tndfurtithed to tabteribersat 910® p«r *n-
nuoLt/pald:i»4slaint*;' et42 ifipajmenliei delay**
edovertkeyear. ■No eubsiriptiomtahenferfsihore:
•Ur period than sirrnotUhs,and.when for thatterra
pitlypagraenl-austbe made,strictly ta advance,
art®): «UI be charged. ■ Thefaiegaitg tends mil
be Hrleily adhered le. , Nopaper mil be dis’idntina
td unlit paid for ,unleee at the option of theeditort.
, Gt.aSe.~~TettCopies, SI / Fifteen Cbjfiee,'9ts. '

AordanatHEcdrawillbe insertedat 81 per.eqiiare,
{of fourteen lines orleesf) far the first di thres ’ean.
seeutive insertions, add 25 cents fdi every subset
queatone, t Yearlyadoertissvtents insertedat tt tea.

toaaUedisesint ob theforegoing rates. -

lETSransient advertising payable in advance.
ID* AlUeltersmdslbeipoiltpaid,- ••

„
jfOllHJ. ...

ATTORNBY' AN OCOUNSBLLOR AT
nblth sfie Public 'Square

WellsbdTUigh, l’t.
Refora to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y

city Hon. A.V-. Persona,Philadelphia. July 13.
9. F. ffU-SOJi,

CT Removed to James Lowrey’s Office,

IAS. IOWREY A 8. P. WILSON,
A TT’ORtfEVS' & COUNSELLOR'S AT

LAW, willattend the Courts of Tioga, Poller
and McKean counties.

tVe/Jsborough,Feb. 1,1853.

MHS. PI. A. STEVENS lias justreceived
from New York,a supply of SPRING GOODS

which she is prepared to olfer to the public on terms
more reasonable than at any forifier period. Work'
done Id order, Ladies, Call and see.

N. B. Hard times makes it ncce&ary that all in
debted should call arid pay up immediately.

Well shore’. March 29,1855.
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■ "~SPENOE|I ;k ;IftQpOW,

Ti. .v> - O jom»■! W'«y •

- •••■> J
• ■ -U 5 "

E’jss
It burned and of superior quality, Price, 37} cent*.
per ., wy.Kt u >. t ■fi : A. BlXslki

M«lf JflßO I^,- l&si ij ,

; .

a®.
'. Hydropathic, Physician and Stfrgcim,. ~,., i

ELKIiIND, TJOSA €Ot»TV, PA.
■„; • , [Jane 14.1855.] ‘ '') i. .

HAYING TOOLS—first quality
at . . ’JONES POE’a

■;sf b iri'je; mwo’K.; : T \
Tv,fiBSi:;rt.;; a. ’sEAiis, win' opcn'ase..
ifJL led School on Monday,.l)ie27lh of Augusl,in
tlie building back ofR-Si Policy's Store.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, plain Sowing. .91,50
Com’ftiao English-bianchee, Embroidery...... 2,00
Higher English' brandies... 3,01)
Muaic, Mclmleon..,. 5,00

•v . Piano.. -. 8,00
WellsbonvAughgl 2,1855. ’
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